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Background: Policy analysis is considered essential for achieving successful reforms in health promotion and public
health. The only framework for physical activity (PA) policy analysis was developed at a time when the field of PA
policy research was in its early stages. PA policy research has since grown, and our understanding of what elements
need to be included in a comprehensive analysis of PA policy is now more refined. This study developed a new
conceptual framework for PA policy analysis – the Comprehensive Analysis of Policy on Physical Activity (CAPPA) framework.
Methods: The development of the CAPPA framework was based on: (i) an extensive review of literature; (ii) an open
discussion between the authors; (iii) three rounds of a Delphi process; and (iv) two-rounds of consultations with PA policy
stakeholders.
Results: The CAPPA framework specifies 38 elements of a comprehensive analysis of PA policies in the following six
categories, which comprise the building blocks of the framework: (i) purpose of analysis (including auditing and
assessment of policies); (ii) policy level (including: international; national; subnational; local; and institutional policies); (iii)
policy sector (including: health; sport; recreation and leisure; education; transport; environment; urban/rural planning and
design; tourism; work and employment; public finance; and research sectors); (iv) type of policy (including: formal written
policies; unwritten formal statements; written standards and guidelines; formal procedures; and informal policies); (v) stage
of policy cycle (including: agenda setting; formulation; endorsement/legitimisation; implementation; evaluation;
maintenance; termination; and succession); and (vi) scope of analysis (including availability; context; processes; actors;
political will; content; and effects). Based on the CAPPA framework, we also proposed broad and inclusive definitions of
PA policy and PA policy analysis.
Conclusion: The CAPPA framework may be used to guide future studies related to PA policy and to provide a context
for the analysis of its specific components. The framework could be used in the same way for sedentary behaviour policy
research. Future research should examine the extent to which PA policy analysis has covered each of the elements
specified in the CAPPA framework and analyse the elements for which evidence is lacking. Future studies should also
determine whether the existing tools allow for auditing and assessment of all the CAPPA elements and develop new
tools if needed to allow for a more comprehensive PA policy analysis.
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Insufficient physical activity (PA) is among the key risk fac-
tors for non-communicable diseases (NCDs), such as type
II diabetes, some types of cancer, and cardiovascular dis-
ease [1, 2]. NCDs cause the deaths of nearly 40 million
people per year world-wide, which is around 70% of overall
global mortality [3]. Accordingly, insufficient PA is consid-
ered one of the main risk factors for premature mortality
worldwide [4]. For example, in 2008, approximately 9% of
all deaths globally were attributed to insufficient PA [5].
Insufficient PA is also associated with a range of poor men-
tal health outcomes, such as increased risk of depression
[1]. Current inadequate PA levels also generate a significant
economic burden for national healthcare systems. Conser-
vatively estimated, physical inactivity costs healthcare sys-
tems worldwide around 53.8 billion international dollars,
of which 68% is paid by the public sector [6]. Given these
large health and economic impacts, investing in PA pro-
motion is widely considered a “best buy” [2, 7]. The signifi-
cant public health and economic burdens of insufficient
PA also emphasise the need for good public health policy
related to PA.
In the last two decades, several important events have
contributed to PA planning and policy development [8].
One of the initial global-level policy developments in PA
promotion occurred in 2004 when the World Health
Organization (WHO) issued the Global Strategy on Diet,
Physical Activity and Health [9]. Subsequently, in 2013,
the WHO published the Global Action Plan for the
Prevention and Control of NCDs [10]. In this document,
national governments, as key players in the prevention
and control of NCDs, are urged to: establish national
NCD targets; develop national NCD plans; and measure
their progress in tackling NCDs [10]. The plan provides
a menu of policy options for governments and other
stakeholders to take action in NCD control and preven-
tion and includes a global target to reduce the preva-
lence of insufficient PA by 10% by 2025 [10]. In 2018,
the WHO launched a Global Action Plan on Physical
Activity which recommends 20 policy actions [11] and is
currently preparing a monitoring framework that will
provide member states with methods to appraise pro-
gress related to PA policy development. One of the key
recommended actions to support the creation of active
systems is strengthening of policy frameworks, govern-
ance, and leadership systems at both subnational and
national levels, to encourage implementation of actions
to increase PA [11].
Increasing PA in a population requires culturally
adapted, large-scale actions across whole systems, in-
cluding multiple contexts, such as the health, transport,
sport, urban planning, and education sectors [11, 12]. As
such, one of the essential determinants of active living is
the policy environment [13]. The development andimplementation of policies may facilitate the creation of
supportive environments for people to engage in physic-
ally active lifestyles [14, 15]. Therefore, a vital platform
for developing, managing, and providing such actions is
a national-level policy [12]. By developing and imple-
menting PA policies, national governments design polit-
ical and legal frameworks that are necessary for local
governments and municipalities to create opportunities
and environments for PA and active living [16].
It has been suggested that further research is needed to
better inform future PA policy development [8, 17, 18].
Understanding the policy process and impact is essential
for facilitating successful reforms [19]. A valuable tool
enabling evidence-based development and improvement
of policies is policy analysis, a “craft” that has been evolv-
ing since the 1950s [20, 21]. Policy analysis is perceived as
crucial to achieving successful reforms in health promo-
tion [19]. In relation to PA promotion, an analysis of PA-
related policies can: raise awareness of current policy gaps
and opportunities; demonstrate policy related actions
being taken across the system; encourage important
debates; contribute to meeting health objectives [22]; pro-
vide a catalyst for cooperation and communications across
different sectors and levels [12]; and assist decision makers
in making better informed choices in a specific problem
situation [23].
In a recent systematic review, Klepac Pogrmilovic et al.
[24] found more than 150 studies on national-level PA
policies, which suggests that this research field is relatively
well developed. However, the review also found that very
few studies relied on explicit and rigorous conceptual or
theoretical frameworks, which may have led to vague and/
or varied definitions and conceptualisations of PA policy.
The review also found that researchers in this area have
not reached consensus on the definitions of PA policy and
PA policy analysis [24]. Taking this into account, Klepac
Pogrmilovic et al. [24] suggested that more coordinated
efforts on a standardised approach to PA policy analysis
would contribute to further advancement of this research
area [24].
In 2002, a major consultation on PA policy develop-
ment took place between the WHO and the United
States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) [25], from which a PA policy framework was
recommended. The framework addressed the necessary
elements that PA policy needs to encompass [25]. The
first and only framework designed specifically for PA policy
research was developed by Schmid and colleagues in 2006,
to improve categorisation, visualisation, and understanding
of PA policy research [17]. The Schmid et al.’s framework is
presented as a figure with three ‘axes’: policy, sector, and
scale [17]. The most important axis is the vertical one
which presents different ways in which policy may be stud-
ied: identifying policies (i.e. description), determinants of
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impacts of policies [17]. The remaining two axes are: the
sector axis (including: health; transportation; parks/public
spaces; worksite; and school sectors) and the levels axis
(including: local; regional; state; national; and international
policies) [17]. It furthermore conceptualises public policy at
three levels as: formal written codes; written standards; and
unwritten social norms. The framework was developed
through four stages: a literature review; a review of other
policy research frameworks; collaborative discussions; and
three workshops.
Schmid et al.’s framework was developed at a time when
the field of PA policy research was in its early stages, and
it provided a useful foundation for several studies under-
taken in the field [14, 26–32]. However, PA policy research
has since grown as a research area [24, 33], and our
understanding of what elements need to be included in a
comprehensive analysis of PA policy is now more refined.
For example, the scope of Schmid et al.’s framework [17]
does not cover formal processes and unwritten formal
statements. Also, it is focused primarily on public policies,
with less emphasis on non-governmental policies (e.g.
private sector policies) related to PA. Furthermore, the
framework does not: aim to provide a platform to facilitate
a specific policy analysis; take into account all stages of
the policy cycle at which policies may need to be studied;
or acknowledge that PA policy analysis may be focused on
various aspects, such as the content of a policy, the con-
text surrounding a policy, or the actors involved in the de-
velopment of a policy. Therefore, a more comprehensive
framework is needed to reflect this evolving and diversify-
ing field and to better guide contemporary and future PA
policy research.
Applying a comprehensive approach to PA policy, with
a focus on analysis, may strengthen the evidence base on
PA policy development and content, improve compar-
ability between studies, and provide insight into why
some countries, institutions, and agencies are more suc-
cessful in developing enabling contexts within which PA
promotion is more likely to happen and achieve real im-
pact. The aim of this paper was to develop a new con-
ceptual framework for PA policy analysis – the
Comprehensive Analysis of Policy on Physical Activity
(CAPPA) framework.
Methods
The development of the CAPPA framework was based on:
(i) an extensive review of literature; (ii) an open discussion
between the authors; (iii) three rounds of a Delphi process;
and (iv) two rounds of consultations with ten PA policy
stakeholders. The development of the framework is
depicted in Fig. 1. We conducted a systematic literature
review to identify studies that analysed national PA and/or
SB policies [24]. By reviewing the content of 203publications included in the review, we found 25 studies
that relied on a theoretical or conceptual framework. For
the current study, we reviewed the frameworks cited in
these studies. Additionally, we conducted an extensive
search of the literature on theoretical and conceptual
frameworks used for the analysis of other PA policies (not
national) and other public health policies. The search was
conducted through reference lists of all identified articles
in the systematic literature review, authors’ own archives,
and the Google Scholar database. The initial draft of the
CAPPA framework was developed by two authors (BKP
and ZP) through a discussion based on the theoretical
models and concepts presented in the existing literature
related to policy analysis in general [20, 21, 34–40]
and policy analysis within the health and PA research
field [12, 17, 31, 32, 41–46].
The first draft of the framework was revised on the
basis of written comments provided by three authors
(GOS, KM, and SJHB) and an open discussion between
five of the authors (BKP, GOS, KM, SJHB, and ZP).
These five authors were selected purposefully, as each
one of them had specific academic expertise important
for the development of the framework, including polit-
ical science (BKP), psychology and qualitative methods
(GOS), PA policy analysis (KM), epidemiology of PA and
SB (SJHB), and methods and measurement in public
health (ZP). The second draft of the framework was
further considered by these authors, through a three-
staged Delphi decisional process. The purpose of the
Delphi process was to: (i) get independent suggestions
from the panel members about how to improve the
second draft of the framework; and (ii) achieve con-
sensus about the draft framework. The Delphi method
was employed to ensure anonymity in the process of
reaching consensus on the structure and wording of
the draft framework.
The Delphi method is a systematic approach to reach-
ing consensus through interactive communication among
experts [47]. The Delphi methodology is often used in PA
policy research [48–50], as well as within the field of PA
research in general [51]. Various tools may be employed
to administer a Delphi process [52, 53]. For the current
study, the panel members provided information by com-
pleting online surveys. An independent researcher outside
the author team and the Delphi panel acted as the moder-
ator for the Delphi process. Before starting each round,
the moderator distributed to the panel members an email
invitation containing the survey web link and a supple-
mentary file with a detailed explanation of the draft struc-
ture of the framework and the definitions of the building
blocks of the framework and their elements. After each
round, the moderator collected the responses and
provided feedback to the panel members. The feedback
included summary comments related to each section of
Fig. 1 Summary of the Comprehensive Analysis of Policy on Physical Activity (CAPPA) framework development
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provided by all panel members.
The first round of the Delphi process covered three
key areas: (i) name of the framework; (ii) overall struc-
ture of the framework; and (iii) the names and the
definitions of all proposed building blocks of the
framework and their respective elements. A combin-
ation of closed and open-ended questions was used in
the survey for each specific section of the framework.
For example, in the section of the survey related to
the category “purpose of analysis”, these questions
were posed: (i) “Do you agree with the inclusion,proposed names, and proposed definitions of the fol-
lowing elements of the framework in the ‘Purpose of
analysis’ category?” (closed “yes/no” response); (ii) “If
you disagree with the inclusion, name, and/or defin-
ition of any of the proposed elements, what would
you suggest to change and why?” (open-ended re-
sponse); (iii) “Do you think any other elements should
be added to this category of the framework?” (closed
“yes/no” response); and (iv) “If you do, please propose
the names and definitions of the additional elements
and briefly explain why you think they should be
added” (open-ended response).
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Delphi process, was then revised through two-rounds of
consultations with ten PA stakeholders, authors of the
paper (AB, ARV, CW, HR, MK, MP, NC, NM, SK, and
WB), who were asked to provide their written comments
on the building blocks and elements of the framework
and their definitions. The members of the consultation
panel were selected purposefully, where the criteria for
their inclusion in the panel were: (i) they have partici-
pated in the development of PA policy; and/or (ii) they
are experts in PA policy research. Expertise of the con-
sultation panel members relevant to the development of
the framework included: development, implementation,
and evaluation of PA policies and programmes; PA sur-
veillance and monitoring; development of PA guidelines;
PA interventions; public policy; and building inter-
national and global public health capacity. The consult-
ation panel members were selected from various
contexts, such as public policy, academia, national and
international organisations for PA promotion, and public
health consultancy. The comments on the third and pre-
final draft of the framework made by the members of
the consultation panel were discussed among all fifteen
authors, which led to the development of the final ver-
sion of the framework.
In this paper we relied on the broad and common def-
inition of the term “policy analysis” that is “Policy ana-
lysis is any form of policy-relevant research” [54]. Based
on the literature review and the CAPPA framework,
herein we proposed definitions of PA policy and PA pol-
icy analysis that are aligned with a comprehensive ap-
proach to analysing PA policies.
Results
The first draft of the framework, developed through the
literature review and collaborative discussions of two au-
thors, contained five categories (i.e. building blocks of
the framework): purpose; level; sectors; type of policy; and
aspect of policy and their 24 elements. The framework
was modified after an open discussion and extensive
comments from the remaining authors. The second draft
of the framework contained six building blocks of the
framework (purpose of analysis; policy level; policy sector;
type of policy; stage of policy cycle; and scope of analysis)
and their 31 elements. The second draft of the frame-
work was then refined through the Delphi process. Dur-
ing the three rounds, panel members reached consensus
on more than 40 discussion points, while the final deci-
sion on two discussion points was made by a four-fifths
supermajority vote. The Delphi panel agreed on the in-
clusion and definitions of six building blocks of the
framework and their 35 individual elements. The final
version of the framework was developed through two
rounds of consultations with ten PA policy stakeholders.The consultation panel members made a total of 43 sug-
gestions. Based on the suggestions and following a dis-
cussion between all authors of the paper, 32 final
changes were made to the framework. This included: (i)
changing the names of four elements of the framework;
(ii) modification of fifteen definitions; (iii) adding two
additional elements to the framework; (iv) dividing one
element into two elements; and (v) refining the examples
provided for ten elements.
The final CAPPA framework (Fig. 2) specifies 38 ele-
ments of a comprehensive analysis of PA policies in the
following six categories (i.e. building blocks of the
framework): purpose of analysis (including: auditing and
assessment of policies); policy level (including: inter-
national; national; subnational; local; and institutional
policies); policy sector (including: health; sport; recre-
ation and leisure; education; transport; environment;
urban/rural planning and design; tourism; work and em-
ployment; public finance; and research sectors); type of
policy (including: formal written policies; unwritten for-
mal statements; written standards and guidelines; formal
procedures; and informal policies); stage of policy cycle
(including: agenda setting; formulation; endorsement/le-
gitimisation; implementation; evaluation; maintenance;
termination; and succession); and scope of analysis (in-
cluding: availability; context; processes; actors; political
will; content; and effects). In Table 1, we provide the def-
initions of the building blocks and elements of the
framework, together with examples that may facilitate
their understanding.
Definitions of PA policy and PA policy analysis
According to the CAPPA framework, PA policy is indi-
cated by the totality of formal written policies, unwritten
formal statements, written standards and guidelines, for-
mal procedures, and informal policies (or lack thereof )
that may directly or indirectly affect community- or
population-level PA. Accordingly, we defined PA policy
analysis as any kind of policy-relevant research that au-
dits or assesses one or more aspects of PA policy.
Discussion
In this study, we developed the CAPPA framework as a
conceptual inventory of components necessary for a
comprehensive analysis of PA policy, including defini-
tions of two different purposes of analysis, five policy
levels, eleven policy sectors, five types of policy, eight
stages of policy cycle, and seven elements that reflect the
scope of policy analysis. The framework was developed
to improve the comprehensiveness and contribute to the
standardisation of PA policy analysis research. This com-
prehensive conceptual framework may serve as a “road
map” for researchers and academics interested in PA
policy analysis as well as to policymakers and health
Fig. 2 Structure of the Comprehensive Analysis of Policy on Physical Activity (CAPPA) framework
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toring, implementation, and analysis of PA policies. The
framework can also be used for categorising PA policies
or as a classification system for PA policy research. To
further facilitate the standardisation of PA policy re-
search, we also proposed definitions of PA policy and PA
policy analysis that are aligned with the CAPPA
framework.
Purpose of analysis
Studies can be conducted with the purpose of auditing
and/or assessment of PA policies. Policy auditing is a
prerequisite for policy assessment, as we first need to
know which aspects of policy exist (or existed), before
we can assess them. An assessment of the aspects ofpolicy identified in the audit process will then determine
how good they are against certain standards. For a com-
prehensive analysis of PA policies, it is important to both
audit and assess relevant policies. For example, a country
may have a range of national PA policies in place, in-
cluding a PA strategy and a PA action plan, but it is pos-
sible that none of them are evidence based, none of
them specify clear targets, none of them define feasible
ways to improve population-levels of PA, and none are
funded or implemented. Policy assessment may need to
be done to elucidate some of the important questions
about PA policies. It should be noted, however, that pol-
icy auditing and policy assessment may be extremely
time-consuming, and it is, therefore, often not practical
to conduct both within a single study.
Table 1 Definitions of the building blocks and elements of Comprehensive Analysis of Policy on Physical Activity (CAPPA) framework
Term Definition, explanation and/or example
PURPOSE OF ANALYSIS The purpose of a policy analysis
Auditing Inquiry about a certain aspect of policy but not rating, grading, judging, or evaluating it. An example of a questionnaire
item used for this purpose is: “Does Australia have a national PA strategy?”.
Assessment Grading, rating, judging, or evaluating policy. An example of a questionnaire item used for this purpose is: “On the scale
from 1 to 10, please rate to what extent is the Australian PA strategy evidence-based?”.
POLICY LEVEL The level on which a policy was enacted and/or implemented
International Policy that was enacted, endorsed, and/or implemented by an international political body (e.g. a policy of the United
Nations).
National Policy that was enacted, endorsed, and/or implemented by the national government or a governmental body (e.g. a
policy of the Australian national government).
Subnational Policy that was enacted, endorsed, and/or implemented below the national level but above the local level (e.g. a policy
of the state government of Victoria, Australia).
Local Policy that was enacted, endorsed, and/or implemented by a local government (e.g. a policy of the Melbourne City
Council).
Institutional Policy that was enacted, endorsed, and/or implemented by a public or private institution for its own purposes (e.g. a
policy of the Melbourne High School).
POLICY SECTOR The sector in which and/or for which a policy was developed and/or implemented
Health The health sector includes all policies relevant to products and services for preventive, curative, rehabilitative, or palliative
healthcare (e.g. a document by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Physical Activity and Health: A Report
of the Surgeon General, which mentions that healthcare professionals in schools should be especially trained to gain
motivational interviewing skills related to PA [55]).
Sport The sport sector includes all policies that refer to products and services for active or passive engagement of people in
sport (e.g. Scotland’s sport strategy for children and young people – Giving children and young people a sporting chance,
which sets out Scottish Government’s vision for children and young people’s participation in sport [56]).
Recreation and leisure The recreation and leisure sector includes all policies that refer to products and services for active or passive
engagement of people in recreational exercise and other leisure-time physical activities (e.g. Leisure Strategy and Action
Plan 2015–2020 by the City of Darebin, which is a local-level document issued to direct the promotion of mental and
physical wellbeing through active lifestyle [57]).
Education The education sector includes all policies related to providing education to people in educational settings, such as
childcare centres, schools, and universities (e.g. Physical and Sport Education policy by the State of Victoria, Australia,
which states that it is mandatory for all government schools to conduct sport and physical education [58]).
Transport The transport sector includes all policies related to the transportation of humans, animals, and goods (e.g. Smarter Travel,
A Sustainable Transport Future - A New Transport Policy for Ireland 2009–2020, issued by the Department of Transport,
Tourism and Sport, which aims to support and promote active transportation, in particular walking and cycling [59]).
Environment The environment sector includes all policies relevant to products and services related to the built and natural
environment (e.g. Swiss national Environment and Health Action Plan, which aims to double the number of journeys
made by bicycles, as they are an example of ecologically sound and health-promoting form of mobility [60]).
Urban/rural planning and
design
The urban/rural planning and design sector includes all policies relevant to the design and development of land use, the
built environment, and infrastructure in and around urban and rural areas (e.g. Norway’s the Planning and Building Act,
which mentions that configuration of physical surroundings affects the opportunities to engage in PA [61]).
Tourism The tourism sector includes all policies relevant to attracting, accommodating, and entertaining tourists and organising
travel for business and pleasure (e.g. Switzerland Mobility programme, a national-level set of resources for bicycling, walk-
ing, hiking, and additional activities, which also provides tourism offers [14]).
Work and employment The work and employment sector includes all policies relevant to the workplace, paid work, volunteer work outside the
volunteer’s household, employment, and retirement (e.g. A guidance document entitled Best practices for the assessment
and control of physical hazards by the Government of Alberta, Canada, which states that workers should be encouraged
to move around and stand up as much as possible [62]).
Public finance The public finance sector includes all policies related to allocation of monetary resources (e.g. The Victorian Budget 2018/
19 which includes allocation of AUD 22.7 million to improve the active transportation network [63]).
Research The research sector includes all policies relevant to systematic creation of new knowledge and the use of the current
body of knowledge to creatively generate new outcomes. PA-related policies in this sector may indirectly affect PA in
the population (e.g. Canada’s Physical Activity and Sport Act, which states that the Minister will take appropriate measures
to assist in studies or research related to sport and PA [64] or the decision made by a Ministry of Science to allocate add-
itional funds for research on the effectiveness of population-level PA interventions).
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Table 1 Definitions of the building blocks and elements of Comprehensive Analysis of Policy on Physical Activity (CAPPA) framework
(Continued)
Term Definition, explanation and/or example
TYPE OF POLICY Type of a policy according to its format (i.e. written or unwritten) and character (i.e. formal vs. informal and binding vs.
non-binding)
Formal written policies Formal written codes, strategies, plans, decisions, regulations, and directives that have been officially enacted and/or
endorsed by the governing body at a given level, such as the national government at the national level or a school
board at the institutional level (e.g. Active Victoria, A strategic framework for sport and recreation in Victoria 2017–2021,
issued by the Victorian Government, Department of Health and Human Services [65]).
Unwritten formal
statements
Official statements made in public by or on behalf of an official representative that were not put in writing (e.g.
statement made by Senator Bridget McKenzie, the Australian Minister for Rural Health, Sport and Regional
Communications, in her speech at the Australian Local Government Association’s Annual General Assembly about the
commitment of the Australian Government to improve PA of people living in regional areas).
Written standards and
guidelines
Written policies that guide choices, that is, they only recommend certain behaviours, practices, or processes but do not
create an obligation for stakeholder adherence (e.g. Australia’s Physical Activity and Sedentary Behaviour Guidelines, issued
by the Australian Government, Department of Health [66]).
Formal procedures Formal actions and processes conducted or authorised by an official body or their representatives that are indicative of
the body’s position or commitment regarding PA (e.g. surveillance of PA through the Australian Health Survey
commissioned by the Australian Government is an indicator of potential commitment of the Government to support the
promotion of PA [67]).
Informal policies Informal norms, actions, voluntary codes of practice, and processes supported by an official body or their representatives
that are indicative of the body’s position or commitment regarding PA (e.g. traffic police implement an informal policy
based on an unwritten norm not to fine cyclists who ride bicycles on footpaths in areas where there are no designated
bike paths, despite the fact that a formal written policy forbids cycling on footpaths).
STAGE OF POLICY CYCLE A stage in the life cycle of a policy
Agenda setting A stage in the policy cycle encompassing the processes of problem identification that require attention from the
governing body at a given level (e.g. by the national government at the national level or by a school board at the
institutional level). Typical examples of questions include: “What informed the agenda setting for the national PA
strategy?”; “What processes were undertaken to set the agenda?”; and “Who participated in the agenda setting?”.
Formulation A stage in the policy cycle encompassing the processes included in the development of a policy. It may involve various
processes such as setting objectives, conducting consultations with stakeholders, selecting possible solutions to a
problem defined in the previous stage, or estimating costs. Typical examples of questions include: “What informed the
formulation of the national PA strategy?”; and “Who participated in the development of the policy?”.
Endorsement/
legitimisation
A stage in the policy cycle encompassing actions and processes directed at endorsing and/or enacting a policy and
ensuring that policy has a required political support. Typical examples of questions include: “Which bodies advocated for
the adoption of the national PA strategy?”; “Which official body enacted the policy?”; and “How was the policy enacted,
that is, did it involve legislative or executive approval or both?”.
Implementation A stage in the policy cycle encompassing mechanisms and actions used to put a policy into practice. Typical examples
of questions include: “Was the policy implemented as intended?”; “How was the policy implemented?”; and “Which
bodies participated in the implementation of the policy?”.
Evaluation A stage in the policy cycle encompassing mechanisms and actions used to appraise a specific policy and its impacts.
This stage of the policy cycle should not be confused with assessment as a purpose of policy analysis. Typical examples
of questions include: “Did a governmental body or an independent body appointed by the Government appraise the
content of the national PA action plan?”; “What procedures are in place for evaluation of the national PA strategy?”; “Was
the impact of national PA guidelines determined by an official body?”; and “What formal procedures are in place to
determine the impact of the national PA strategy?”.
Maintenance A stage in the policy cycle defined by continuation of a policy without any changes or with amendments. Typical
examples of questions include: “What are the main reasons for the continuation of a policy?”; and “Who made the
decision about the policy maintenance?”.
Termination A stage in the policy cycle encompassing actions and processes related to the decision that policy will be discontinued.
Typical examples of questions include: “Why was the national PA strategy terminated?”; “Which processes contributed to
its termination?”; and “What are the expected consequences of the termination of the national PA strategy?”.
Succession A stage in the policy cycle after the termination of a policy. In this stage, the policy in question may or may not be
replaced by another policy. Typical examples of questions include: “Which policies replaced the national PA strategy after
its end date?”; “Are all aspects of the discontinued PA strategy covered by the new policies?”; and “Why national PA
strategy was not replaced with another policy after its end date?”.
SCOPE OF ANALYSIS The subject matter encompassed by a policy analysis
Availability Analysis of whether a policy exists or not (e.g. the presence of a national PA plan).
Context Analysis of the economic, environmental, legal, political, social, and any other circumstances relevant to a policy or a
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Table 1 Definitions of the building blocks and elements of Comprehensive Analysis of Policy on Physical Activity (CAPPA) framework
(Continued)
Term Definition, explanation and/or example
stage of the policy cycle. Typical examples of questions about context would include: “Were there any specific economic
circumstances around the development of the national PA strategy?”; “What budget has been allocated for the
implementation of the national PA strategy?”; “What was the key stimulus for a policy action (e.g. the European Union
encouraged its member states to develop national PA plans, decision maker’s personal involvement in sport and PA
promotion, etc.)?”; “What are the dominant values held by the body endorsing the national PA strategy (secular, liberal,
conservative, socialist, capitalist, etc.)?”; “What influence does private sector have on policy making process?”; and “Was
the local PA policy developed based on the separation of powers doctrine?”.
Processes Analysis of the procedures, mechanisms, and/or actions in a given stage of the policy cycle. Typical examples of
questions include: “What processes did the national PA strategy have to go through to become implemented (e.g. after
Minister’s proposal, the strategy was approved by the Parliament; only one ministry approved and issued the strategy; or
several ministries issued the strategy but it was not sent to the Parliament etc.)?”; “Which mechanisms are in place to
support the dissemination of PA guidelines (e.g. communication strategy)?”; “Which mechanisms were in place in the
development stage of the national PA strategy (e.g. the national PA strategy was developed through inter-ministerial dis-
cussions and workshops with key stakeholders)?”; and “Did a development process of the national PA strategy allow for
suggestions and improvements to be made?”.
Actors Analysis of the stakeholders in a given stage of the policy cycle. Typical examples of questions include: “Which bodies
proposed the national PA strategy?”; “Who were the actors involved in the development of the national PA action plan?”;
“Are any non-governmental organisations assisting in the implementation of the national PA strategy?” and “What were
the power relations between the actors involved in the development of the national PA strategy?”.
Political will Analysis of the level of political support and/or commitment to a policy in a given stage of the policy cycle. Typical
examples of questions include: “Does the Government hold regular discussions with the aim to support the
implementation of national PA policy?”; “Did the Government demonstrate political will to support the implementation
of the national PA strategy?”; and “Did any political actor in power publicly express support to the development of the
national PA strategy?”.
Content Analysis of the wording and substantive information included in a specific policy. Typical examples of questions include:
“Does the national PA strategy reference specific target groups?”; “Does the national PA strategy have a clear statement
on the timeframe for policy implementation?”; “Does the national PA strategy mention joint collaboration at different
levels of government (e.g. local, regional, state)?”; “Are the national PA recommendations in your country fully in line
with the WHO Global Recommendations on Physical Activity for Health?”; and “Is the policy content predominantly
downstream (education, information) or upstream (legislation, standards, change of the environment)?”.
Effects Analysis of the economic, environmental, public health, social, and other potential impacts of policy. Typical examples of
questions include: “What kind of impact did the national PA strategy have on PA levels?” and “Were there any
unintended consequences of the implementation of the national PA strategy?”.
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PA policies can be developed at various levels. The sim-
plest classification found in the literature makes a dis-
tinction between PA policies that occur at the national
and international levels [68]. PA policies at the national
level are usually developed by the Government or a gov-
ernmental body, but they may also be developed by non-
governmental or advisory bodies, and later endorsed by
the Government. The ways to classify policies below the
national level may vary depending on the country in
question and its political system. Policies can be devel-
oped and implemented on subnational levels such as
state, federal, municipal, regional, and provincial. The
CAPPA framework was developed with the intention of
being as applicable as possible to various political sys-
tems. Therefore, we did not distinguish between a range
of different levels that are below the national level and
above the local level. Instead, we encompassed all such
levels with the broad term “subnational”. PA policy re-
searchers should, however, clearly distinguish between
different subnational levels in the context of the political
system they are investigating and endeavour to analysepolicies separately at each of the levels. Schmid et al.’s
conceptualisation of scale (i.e. equivalent to policy level
in the CAPPA framework) does not include the “institu-
tional” level, because their framework focused mainly on
public policies [17], that is, the policies related to gov-
ernment actions [34]. In the CAPPA framework we in-
cluded the “institutional” level, because policies at this
level often have a key role in the development and im-
plementation of PA interventions. Furthermore, it can
be assumed that policies at one level may influence the
adoption and shaping of policies at other levels. For a
complete understanding of PA policy, it is therefore im-
portant to analyse policies at all levels, as well as to con-
sider their possible interactions.
Policy sector
Policies in a range of sectors may directly or indirectly
affect PA levels in the population [41, 69]. This is also
acknowledged in the Schmid et al.’s framework [17],
which includes five sectors: health; transportation;
parks/public spaces; worksite; and school. In the CAPPA
framework we built on Schmid et al.’s sectors and added
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this research field such as: public finance; research; sport;
recreation and leisure; and tourism [11, 17, 41, 69].
It should be noted, however, that policy sectors may
be termed differently and overlap more or less, depend-
ing on the specific context of a given country. Therefore,
the CAPPA sectors should be interpreted in the context
of a specific country. Furthermore, we acknowledge that
PA policies can, and in many cases should, be cross-
sectoral, that is, developed and/or implemented across
multiple sectors. When classifying a policy according to
the CAPPA framework, one should, therefore, not ne-
cessarily try to fit it within a single sector. This may
present a methodological challenge in some classifica-
tions, but it is inevitable due to the complex nature of
PA policies. Future users of the CAPPA framework may
choose to report on all sectors to which a policy applies
or to prioritise the sector that initiated or is responsible
for the policy. For example, in the case of a Walk to
school policy issued by the Ministry of Education, the
priority could be given to the education sector, but a
policy analyst could choose to report that this policy also
belongs to the transport sector. When making such clas-
sifications, it is, therefore, important to clearly describe
the criteria that were applied.
We also aimed to clearly differentiate between “sec-
tors” and “settings”, because one sector usually includes
multiple settings and one setting can belong to multiple
sectors. For example, the education sector includes set-
tings such as childcare centres, primary schools, second-
ary schools, and universities. At the same time, each of
these settings is also a part of the work and employment
sector, because they employ their staff. There is a vast
number of settings that might include PA-related pol-
icies, and any attempt to list them all is unlikely to result
in an exhaustive inventory. For this reason, in the
CAPPA framework we did not provide a list of settings
that are potentially relevant from the perspective of a
comprehensive PA policy analysis. PA policy researchers
should consider analysing PA policies in all the sectors
included in the CAPPA framework and in as many rele-
vant settings as possible.
Type of policy
There are different types of policies, and they are not ne-
cessarily always in the written form. This has already
been acknowledged by Schmid et al. [17]. They concep-
tualised policy at three levels: (i) formal written regula-
tions, codes, or decisions bearing legal authority; (ii)
written standards that guide choices; and (iii) unwritten
social norms [17]. Formal written policies in the CAPPA
framework correspond to Schmid et al.’s first level. Writ-
ten standards and guidelines and informal policies in the
CAPPA framework correspond to the second level andthe third level in the Schmid et al.’s framework [17],
respectively. As suggested by Schmid et al., informal pol-
icies are “considered to be part of culture rather than ex-
plicit policy and not a primary focus of initial physical
activity policy research” [17]. However, analysing infor-
mal policies could bring additional valuable insights into
overall PA policy directions that may subsequently in-
form policy decision-making. Policy may be conceptua-
lised in a broader sense to also include formal
procedures [44] and unwritten formal statements [35],
which has been acknowledged in the CAPPA framework.
Such statements may play an important role in shaping
the general policy context within which the dominant
beliefs may subsequently get converted into formal writ-
ten policies. Formal procedures, such as PA surveillance,
may be indicators of the body’s position or commitment
regarding PA. Formal procedures are usually (but not
necessarily) supported by a formal written or unwritten
policy. Furthermore, the analysis of unwritten formal
statements may also provide valuable insights about the
intentions of a given body regarding PA. The definition
of unwritten formal statements in the CAPPA frame-
work is in line with the definition of public policy as an
“authoritative statement by a government about its in-
tentions” [35]. Unwritten formal statements related to
PA have previously been studied mainly using discourse
analysis as a research method [70, 71].
Investigating understudied types of policies may help
better elucidate policy-related correlates of PA. For ex-
ample, a conclusion that a certain country has an under-
developed PA policy simply based on an analysis that
showed it lacks formal written policies, may be mislead-
ing. The country might have informal policies in place
that promote PA, and unwritten formal statements cre-
ated through announcements or verbal declarations by
its decision makers may indicate the government has
well-conceived plans and mechanisms for PA promotion.
In a different example, a country might have a well-
developed formal written policy, but certain informal
policies and unwritten formal statements (or lack
thereof ) may indicate a lack of political will to support
PA promotion. It is important to note, however, that
analysing unwritten formal statements and informal pol-
icies could be challenging, as they may be more difficult
to identify and evaluate than formal written statements,
written standards and guidelines, and formal procedures.
Stage of policy cycle
The list and definitions of stages of policy cycle in the
CAPPA framework, were mainly informed by the health
policy and political science literature. The concept of
policy cycles was originally “employed prescriptively as a
way to organize policymaking”, but it further evolved as
a framework common for analysing policies [38]. The
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problem identification and agenda setting; policy forma-
tion; adoption; policy implementation; and policy evalu-
ation [42]. Informed by Cairney’s conceptualisation of
the policy cycle [38], for the purpose of the CAPPA
framework we adapted the WHO’s five-stage policy cycle
to include an additional three elements ─ maintenance,
termination, and succession. The CAPPA framework
contains eight stages which is an important advance
from the four-stage structure of Schmid et al.’s earlier
framework [17].
It should be noted that a policy will not necessarily go
through all the stages of the policy cycle. For example, a
policy may be enacted by Parliament, but that does not
necessarily mean it will ever be implemented in practice.
Furthermore, stages in the cycle of a given policy may
not necessarily be in the order presented in the CAPPA
framework. For example, some policies may be formu-
lated without going through the agenda setting stage.
Some policies may be formulated, maintained, and ter-
minated without ever being implemented or ever being
evaluated. Furthermore, a policy may pass multiple times
through the same stage (e.g. a policy can be evaluated
on several occasions). For a thorough understanding of a
PA policy, it is important to analyse all the stages that it
went through.
Scope of analysis
Most previous research on national PA policies has fo-
cused on analysing availability of policies (i.e. whether
specific policies exist) and their content (i.e. what infor-
mation they include) [24]. Analysis of availability of pol-
icies should not be confused with auditing as a purpose
of PA policy analysis, because theoretically the availabil-
ity of policies can be both audited (e.g. using the open-
ended questionnaire item: “Please list the PA policies
that are available in your country!”) and assessed (e.g.
using the question: “How would you rate the range of
PA policies available in your state compared to the na-
tional level?”, with the response scale: “Less available
policies” / “Similar number of available policies” / “More
available policies”). The analysis of policy content should
not be confused with assessment as a purpose of PA pol-
icy analysis, because the content of a policy can also be
both audited (e.g. using the question “Does the national
PA strategy include specific targets for different popula-
tion groups?”, with the “yes/no” response scale) and
assessed (e.g. with the question: “On a scale from 0 to
10, please rate the overall quality of the national PA
strategy”). For some types of PA policy, the analysis of
content can be performed by using qualitative methods
for content analysis, that is, by coding and interpreting
text of written documents, transcribed oral communica-
tions, and graphics.Furthermore, Walt’s simple health policy analysis
framework distinguishes between four elements: context,
content, process, and actors [45]. Context, content, pro-
cesses, and actors often play pivotal roles in different
stages of the policy cycle. In the CAPPA framework, we
therefore acknowledge the importance of analysing all
these elements in addition to the availability, political
will, and the effects of policies. Political will represents a
bridge between public health action and knowledge [72]
and is considered to be essential for making changes in
public health policy [73]. Political support and commit-
ment to a PA policy are recognised as highly relevant
factors for the success of the policy and are, therefore,
important parts of a comprehensive PA policy analysis
[69, 74–76]. Researchers may be deterred from analysing
the effects of PA policies, because these may be difficult
to measure. It has therefore been suggested, as one of
the key priorities for the progress of the PA policy re-
search field, to develop better tools for analysing the ef-
fects of policies [17]. This was recognised by the
Physical Activity Policy Research Network (PAPRN) in
the USA, which conducted a ten-year study of the effect-
iveness of policies to increase levels of PA [77]. In 2017,
they concluded there is a lack of studies on the out-
comes of PA policies [78].
When it comes to an overall policy-making process,
political power is often a vital force. In the political
arena, various groups exercise their political power to
reach their goals, either by advocating for a change or
blocking it [79]. In health policy analysis, power is usu-
ally considered in relation to two elements of the
CAPPA framework; namely, processes and actors [22].
However, power can also be studied within other ele-
ments of the scope of analysis category such as political
will or context. Political will, necessary to introduce any
policy change, may be highly influenced by power rela-
tions and values within and outside of the government.
For example, members of the government can have a
strong political will to increase resources necessary for
the implementation of a nutrition and PA strategy that
aims to reduce children’s obesity rates. However, power-
ful food industry lobbies may block the strategy imple-
mentation, if the proposed measures are not in their
best interests.
Definitions of PA policy and PA policy analysis
Within the field of political science, there is no consen-
sus on what constitutes “a policy” or a policy analysis
[24]. Similarly, within the PA research field, “PA policy”
was defined and conceptualised differently across stud-
ies, whilst a large majority of the studies on national PA
polices did not explicitly state how they defined PA pol-
icy [24]. The majority of studies that provided their op-
erational definition of PA policy conceptualised policy
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mal written regulation, code, or decision bearing legal
authority [17] which corresponds to formal written pol-
icies in the CAPPA framework. For example, several PA
policy studies relied on the definition of a policy that
conceptualises ‘policy’ as a ‘policy document’, that is, “a
written document that contains strategies and priorities,
defines goals and objectives, and is issued by a part of
the administration” [31, 32, 69]. Restricting the concep-
tualisation of PA policy only to “written documents”
may be practical for researchers, because these types of
policies are usually the easiest to identify. However, this
approach may exclude other possible aspects of policy
such as “unwritten statements”. Some health and PA
policy researchers based their studies on a broader defin-
ition of policy, which besides formal statements also in-
cludes informal institutional procedures, arrangements,
and justifications for action [44]. We acknowledge that
various studies have different purposes and may there-
fore employ the most suitable definition for the scope of
the study. We also acknowledge that it may be impos-
sible to analyse all aspects of PA policy in a single study
and that sometimes it may be necessary to reduce the
analysis to only one or two aspects of PA policy. How-
ever, we believe a comprehensive standardised definition
of PA policy may contribute to further development of
the PA policy research field. Therefore, based on the
CAPPA framework and various understandings of PA
policies that were detected in our recent systematic
scoping review [24], we defined PA policy broadly, to be
as inclusive as possible. We used a similar comprehen-
sive and inclusive approach in defining PA policy ana-
lysis, whilst relying on the CAPPA framework and a
broad definition of policy analysis from the field of polit-
ical science [54].
Possible applications of the CAPPA framework in PA
policy research
The CAPPA framework can be used for a variety of pur-
poses. These include (but are not limited to): (i) to help
PA policy researchers conceptualise their study ques-
tions, that is, as a source of ideas what can and should
be analysed; (ii) as a benchmark for evaluating what has
been done in terms of PA policy research overall, in its
specific areas, and in specific contexts (e.g. in specific
countries); (iii) as a guide for policymakers, who want to
influence population-level PA, on which types of policies
and which policy sectors they can focus on in their en-
deavours; (iv) to help PA policy researchers improve
between-study comparability, particularly by using the
definitions provided within the framework; (v) to help
assess the comprehensiveness and content validity of the
available tools for PA policy analysis; and (vi) to guide
the development of new PA policy analysis tools,particularly regarding the facets of PA policy they are
intended to measure.
A practical example of a possible application of the
CAPPA framework can be found in our recent system-
atic review of instruments for PA policy analysis [80].
For every instrument included in the review we deter-
mined whether it was designed for auditing or assess-
ment of PA policies, which policy sectors, types of policy,
and stages of policy cycle it covers, and what is encom-
passed in its scope of analysis. The list of elements of the
CAPPA framework served as a benchmark for the as-
sessment of comprehensiveness of the included instru-
ments. An extract (for four sample instruments) from
the data extraction table can be found in Table 2. The
definitions provided in the CAPPA framework enabled
us to conduct the assessments consistently across all in-
struments and between two authors who took part in
the data extraction process. In the same review, we used
the CAPPA framework also to guide the synthesis of
findings. It enabled us to easily identify which elements
needed for a comprehensive analysis of PA policy cannot
be analysed using the available instruments.
Applicability of the CAPPA framework to the analysis of
sedentary behaviour policy
Research suggests that uninterrupted prolonged periods
of sedentary behaviour (SB) (i.e. waking activities in a
sitting, reclining, or lying posture with very low energy
expenditure) are associated with increased risk of cardio-
vascular disease, type II diabetes, and some types of can-
cer [86]. It was estimated that high SB is responsible for
nearly 4% of deaths from all causes internationally [5]. It
is therefore of public health importance to reduce SB in
the population. PA and SB are often considered within
the same study, as these behaviours are co-dependent
[87]. A recent review found that all but one study that
analysed national SB policies also analysed PA policies
[24]. Given that PA and SB policy research fields largely
overlap and that contexts of PA and SB policies are very
similar, the CAPPA framework and definitions analogous
to the ones provided for PA policy and PA policy ana-
lysis may also be used to guide research on SB policies.
Strengths and limitations of the study
The key strength of this study is a rigorous method used
to develop the framework, which included an extensive
literature review, three rounds of Delphi process, and
two rounds of consultations with stakeholders. The
CAPPA framework provides a categorisation of a com-
plex area into measurable component parts. Each of
these components is defined, and can be audited and
assessed in combination to provide a comprehensive un-
derstanding of PA policy. The main strengths of the
CAPPA framework are its: (i) comprehensiveness; (ii)
Table 2 An example of a possible application of the Comprehensive Analysis of Policy on Physical Activity (CAPPA) framework: an
extract from a review of instruments for the analysis of physical activity and/or sedentary behaviour policies
Instrument CAPPA elements covered by the instrument
Purpose of
analysis
Policy sector Type of
policy
Stage of policy cycle Scope of
analysis
Health enhancing physical activity (HEPA) policy
audit tool (PAT), [12, 61, 81, 82]
Auditing
Assessment
Education
Environment
Health
Sport
Recreation
and leisure
Tourism
Transport
Urban
planning and
design
Work and
employment
Formal
written
policies
Written
standards
Formal
procedures
Formulation
Implementation
Evaluation
Maintenance
Availability
Context
Processes
Actors
Political
will
Content
A Graphical, Computer-Based Decision-Support Tool to Help Decision
Makers Evaluate Policy Options Relating to Physical Activity [74]
Assessment None None Formulation
Implementation
Context
Effects
Political
will
Global Observatory for Physical Activity (GoPA!) questionnaire [83, 84] Auditing None Formal
written
policies
Formal
procedures
None Availability
Analysis of Determinants of Policy Impact [44, 85] Auditing
Assessment
None Formal
written
policies
Formal
procedures
Formulation
Implementation
Evaluation
Context
Processes
Actors
Content
Effects
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ing definitions that underpin each building block of the
framework and its elements; and (iv) visual simplicity.
The CAPPA framework is also subject to some limita-
tions. The authors aimed to make the building blocks of
the framework and their elements as generalisable as
possible, but given a variety of policy contexts inter-
nationally, some elements may not be applicable to all
countries. Also, due to the complexities in the political
context, an overlap between the various elements of the
framework was inevitable. Future users of the framework
should acknowledge the possible overlap and specify the
way they choose to deal with it. Whilst the first draft of
the framework was developed based on a comprehensive
literature review, due to the wealth of literature in the
fields of political science, health policy research, and PA
policy research, the authors acknowledge there might be
aspects of PA policy analysis that are not encompassed
by the CAPPA framework.
Conclusion
The CAPPA framework may be used to guide future
studies related to PA policy, provide a context for the
description, understanding, and analysis of its specific
components and serve as a classification system for re-
search on PA policies. It may also serve as a benchmarkfor the evaluation of comprehensiveness of existing tools
for the analysis of PA policy and guide the development
of new tools. The framework can be used in the same
way for SB policy research. Operational definitions of
different aspects of policy varied significantly across pre-
vious studies in this area [24]. The definitions of specific
types of policy, aspects of policy, and purposes of policy
analysis provided in the CAPPA framework might help
in achieving standardisation of terminology in this area
and in improving the comparability of findings across
different studies. Future research should examine the ex-
tent to which PA policy analysis has covered each of the
elements specified in the CAPPA framework. Future
studies should also evaluate whether the existing tools
for PA policy analysis allow for auditing and assessment
of all the elements of the CAPPA framework and de-
velop new tools where needed.
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